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Phil/eo & Harrington Lumber Co.
Wayne, Neb.

Offices over the Orr & Orr store. '

To those who are indebted to us please
call and make settlement as we wish to
close our books.

for the,~~:,:~:S~Sthey a~, I SPECIAL
-very showy and-come in-stFin - __ __ AkUMlJ'rLUM T.g~A~D

" es----.9X- _~ _ TABLE SPOONS ~-
he u"d to ploy with 15c At id<mtionUy th, "m, p'>c,
each s~ng . .: ... . as i~:.::;:.~o~i!lfa.;~...~~r5~ _
Save the Difference Table.poon.;_ three for 25,,_

CHIEFTAIN _-SHOE-JOOLISH
After practical--e::;:;periments: Se
lected and carried by all the big
syndicate stores as one of the

• STYLE HEADQUARTERS;~~

~~ji:~~~

.--STORE

SPECIAL
GIRts'. ~ESSES

'-gO vIes
and ample dimensions. The
only skimping is in the price

95c to $1.25

price; _each 0 ___

BOYS' -CLOTH CAPS
Made in different -styles and of
different weight materials; the
\"1' .

~..:.~--~~-'
-,

ayne
, 'W--:A,

Mrn. A. F".. Neely land children,
Maxine and Al'thul;, arnved from
Daven'port,' la., Friday evening. Be

----.----- ....- fore cnaniiilg -fheirP!liCi,\-or'resl-

A Warm W eather tt:~cea~O t~~ttl;.R~~\~;:l~· ~~;ev~~.

Arlhe-se--a-3{)fl-ad-van-ees you---wi-U--ha¥-e_les.s_JlS~~
, ," • a disad-

,~ f-••-&dr...-_+~ol wo 0 at Col~ri.d~e S~rda~ the Salem, So. D., !<Chools, returned som~ i~properl~' growing tee~h- had

====::IJj{J~~fA:M::==+:;~r~.~i~;:;.~~~~~t:~~~~:~o~~~nJ3~:;e~-beel1-fou~d the s~ur:t;e:~ls~~~~~~

~:~:,,~q~ii?eif;;~;'::~:;~~'; ;;f~~rt;~:::~,~::~:;f:;i;::;~:l~!,!~~fdt~:~;;~~\;'~~;f;;~~;~:;~t
th:ilS;~~ n~:SiV~;::~;: a ;~\?:;~ ~~ Sa~:a~at S. "Mears, member of the ~~:h~~~S ~:enw~~fa~~; th~eYO,~~if
WaYTI.e Sat rday to speno a week s house oJ represent.'ltives from this enough to return home. If
~;~.at~:nd a~~ e ~~~ndee o~~e:/lJr~i;~ ~~~~?;~ wa~ehe;~!no~:ert~t~*;;a:i~'~ su:;;N~~ ~~~' f~~: o~a~:?~~~ c~:~~~:~

~
~~~~;;:~~~~~I~F,~rn~,~,~,"~,,~m~,~O~"~'~"~"t~"~M~On~d~"'~'to:Isession will last --about three weeks company, and three of which werelonger. private cars for the troupe, arn,oed

Mrs. Alice McManigal and grand- in Wayne last week. Six additional
daughter went to Norfolk Saturday carloads of equipment are expeeted
evening to visit for a ~ew days at to arrive this w~'k from Missouri,
the home of the former s daughter, where Mr, Savidge is at present en

M~i~' ~s~e\\:~'d- Miss May Selhm gaged in huying accessories for the

returned to their home in Sioux City
Saturday after having visited at the
home of their brother, Vern O. Sellon,
of near Randolph.

Mr. and-M~r-ma-n HenneJ{ re
t-ur:n.e.rl..-SatlJrrla from Omaha where
the former had heen under treatment
in a hospital, Mr. Henney's health
is reported much improved.

Miss Elizabeth Jensen went to
Winside Saturday evening to .'I-pend
Easter Sunday at home. Her broth
er, Anton, who sp'ent Saturday in
Wayne, accompame



y no come liZ an

,
morrg-tir-e---.rnw-arriv-a~~ .' es in-ivor T walnut, ma~·

hogany and oak, and you will be surprised_at the quality of the -mere an
'g-e--\v-e-c-a-FI-----se-l~-at-th_e_p.riees_.qjlil~

·Shool houses. ond streets, to Franl~ Fuller. . crop of lu?t. year,. It is stated that 3'
Louise Sulhvan of the \{") _ portion of the crOll will be fed to live

. -~l~~I:;~i~e~fi~1-if~f~;~~jk:::ea:: }o~:~f~~:~~~~gi~:~s~ :r~rva:~ ~~~~ ~:~.' w~~i~a~:rn~~r b~~ ~l~lriet~} 5~'-



-LOST

FOR RENT.

Dens fox .tEl ~ Mrs.: \:Hb-p~~-if-

Dresses of Mignonette
$18.75 ta $32.5(;

0'At Popular Pi-ices

GreatSpeeittFBi
_~f~LAD1ES' 0

;;$15.00 to $47.50

ctruice'lmt-best attelitie.n.

, New-~1¥·rrentsaJ'e c~ming by express
from ~lanr!!easter,:, facto.nes and two sal:s
men wiTI 1:ie'here WIth theIr trunks filled WIth

tneratesFstYres;==~o

"O==================!!'f

You will find this an opportunity to
choose your spring Suit, Coat or Dress from

~~T~~ek'=l'ffiUI39:im<-*'''''"ggi~~_~_'''._~~==HE==~~~~
on hand.

-CoalS, Suits, Dresses
-----l---'---- - '----'---

-------i1----'P~

Friday and Saturday and we have prepaa!f.rUed~·:-lt---~--~:-----~
cctt~",=~"c-..,...,=·"",l-,,=i~of Coats Sujts and

Dresses-to::~how~thehundr~dsof teachers
who wiUhechere-at-thjsotime~ -- - - ----

Dresses of Taffetas
$15.00 to $42.50

'-Wool-'Frieofme-8ni
$27.50 to .$47.$0

-~-

. People have to pay for service. If
they wunt-p)'OUlptness, IIccuracy and
careful and gunranteed ultentiun to

ing' operations. It has~c.en pointed
. 'e come duwn

and that workmen must act in t e

geste y a sPca·r .
centlY;·----'I\~d-··sa.y·,.·Ws_ lloL.eXa~

to specifications. '

the towll~.======

An extra section of toda'y'll Herald
is devoted mainl~ to the manufactur-

same direction if they expect to ,keep
busy. '

,. . ._-,
If Mi. is' tpe mjJ!""ni,m os fjug-

eas~ Nebrns .-a a e er apprecJa
,.of-'that, city's growing. production.

-- __~~~Y;~'~as:l1:a~~tf~:~J~~~~~:ta~ed
:wholesale center. and due, undel·

standing of ~tlle 'IaCfiiWTIrlle [} m
terest to this rich euntigllous terri-

"''''.

munion with na-ture and by cultivat
ing a. happy dbposition. No good
reason exists '\hy advancing age
shuuld bring ba.d t~\llper. slave-nJi-
ness, destruction of worthy pride ilnd
indifference 'to surroundings. Age
should be oyerc'ome ·by keeping in,
tunc with nature and by imbibing the
bUOYancy of youth. Age should be
defeated by increased rather than
diminished n.ttention to personal ap
pearance. Cleanliness,-neatness and
everything that goes to strengthen
an individual in the. wholesome esti
JIIlltion ,of his fellows should be neg-

___.heWd-. l~ il}st~ad or more. rt'\ is

BIlid one is no older tban 'ne feel '1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~~~:tsh:.~:~~ ~:~~if;.O~~R~: t~~~ ~:~ 0_
velop an agreeable and well groomed

- --------personality. ~ A--:'~pp:;':ity for Congress. toes and grass seed at the Farmers' Matheny, 5023 Bur't', St., o---;;'aha~: -p;-;;-wiii trade for ~~ck. Th05.1 - op.; 'kit;hen. cabinet,.,.--E. C.p~
-- --'I'HE----PA-\l-I-NG-COS-T _ _ Bru;tun...Tr!!Tls.~Pt:_..1i is !:!ported _~~!~e, Neb. maUl Neb. mlOt4 R~nz, four miles eaSt; one-half kins, Phone Black 304, Wayne,

People anticipate l!I eonSidernble that congress wtll warn the nlllways FOR SALE FOR -sa~R1folhr'ishmrl----;Red-----eggs ~~ofCarroll, Neb, 1?l7tf· Neb. M31t1ad"
reduction III bids for paving under a that they must study economy Is f hatching Q!lU Red 133 MrS.!FOR ,SALE-Whi/;tl PI th R k FOR SALE..:;:::s-If' .-
new contract in Yi.ew of the following I:. too much to h6pe that congTe~ FOR SALE-Rose Q'Cll:'Ib Rhode Is- ;:0. ¥Tanci~. " n;iOtl eg~ fo-r hatching. ~:~e 22~;- . ond hand' o~co:oo~a~~~:ngse~c~~cd--~
hc~: Sa~d whIch callSI'S a large VillI set the roads a ,good example. land eggs for hatching. Mrs. A. , 430. Mrs.;J. A, LewiS: m24t3ad hand washing machine and wrin"-

~-,~~t.~~~'~-1:opin _ ~ '~ E. Laase. Phone 39.5. m m3Itfad F~~O~~~:I~~I~~~r'h:HgO:S:;e:~~~ . . e~~,~~ eompan;._~
'cement, 'it'is no more. The priee of Galveston New-s: Personally we are EOR SAL~pu!:e.1:Ir~~.~o~e ~.o~'b. tio.n.~. Mrs.., ,A.··n.. pavis, 'Wayne, at the price. In{J:q.ire Herald. -----ma-ttbd

~:~~f~:t't~~Of:c~~a~~ri~n;:ef;hi~~t b~~b~~~nas::e~~~o:s :~~heth~':r::~~~ ~~~~~~h:rr::n:~hui~:"~nY:~ -Neb~--' -" . mI. ". '.. m25t2 R~~~50C?~Bl~~~;eg.::~~~~:
r:~(~~~~7:;e~na;~:tf~~i;: ~a~:~ Home COQking we don't belie\<e it. ~eb. m24t5p FO:h:~L~~~e~~o::tf;~tCB~~FO~~A~Ase~ti~n~a;;:\:{e~;~~ro man, CalTon, Neb.. . ,m31tS'p

for the safeguard of an 'extra profit, FOR SAL~Ourwell improved 160 malls. Prize. winning st.od,.-H. acre~ in, wheat,"',all the wheat goes FOR SALE-Three-burner Quick-

~; :~::~n:~is~~a::sCsa~~:~p:~ea~nle;~WANT COLUMN ~S:sf=hs~~ ;ii~:id:~~~~c:d$~ ~~~~rZ;k~~:r::::~~eb., one~~~~ ~~?~u~~~_;:;:~::s~::k:~ '~:~n~~~rs~l~.~~nFox~se;h~~~
~~~~~. per acre, .Easy terms.. Klmg-Bros. , Pnce tf sold s~o~ $50.00.per acre. Sao. m3It1ad
=-~~'~---e~=-.!!.f-la1:mrnasm-cr'eas'ed·~Iglit-y~ m .'..,,__. d~'for.bogs,or Te~s:.canbe}iad: .Ifmterested

--·-~"":'r'-ll'--· d 'thHt-the--A.-a- " -c tt1e,:...Fora::CQUP!4-J,J!~m~~~iraci'~~lDY.'~~ma-;>co~·_cheapJ!IUl-'-----Geo.Sebald. m31t~
--::---- -t?':S,~~.~::~~~:p~-:tshould _be. i _ gren.-. ~'''--: - . -. JIQ.tfa1:l Mrs Ott U ald tw . .. - .

deunls, they must pay tile
If they are··aot particuI1l\· about liow
things lire done, the price i~ para-

m(lunt..and Sh.Quill dete.rlll,ine~ :~~~~I
--------wliuatcCOil'l.etclIclol;il
:=-":"":.-, . 1ie,:,i.c~ eon!-m.~lld_h~gh_.~ahn:~~.~ and]

their product IS neces&anly 1110re eX-I
pensive P"ople llsuall" get what \

;==...__ .!hey pa)' for, no morc and nu le~s.

It 15 clanned the total lallrond de
ftClt has reached $700,000,000, and IS
still growmg. 'the problem of \Ild.- I
:ar;;sern:~~~:'l~~lf~~dst~l:t :~:~:I .
ments lind pag;e.n.ger traffic de<;rensed_

. is a serions one. As passenger rates'

-:~;~:~:;~i~-:~~;=~~:{i:~~: I·
:~. "~d,W~':,':'rl n~; ~~P:;,:~ri::";":; i -0"

~:e~t~Q~fI~u~i~~::. to .i!icre~~e.~h~i~ I-'

The I'lI&!,ing ~f John Burroughs, I
the famous nat\ll"e writ~r, at the agot'l

::a:,lwh~:li~~t~:~nj~ ~~~

':f·" -~,~~ts-ji~--=--=-=-=----"~
~,., .~~~~~~

- ~~~ili;]



York Imperial Apple~
$2:7{)PirrBiJ-x--- ---11--11-_

Bolsum or Tip-'l'W Hl
,. -f.t~h--~i

f~;,~~e~:;~. ai~Ve~~tb~~~ds°~~~emlZd:
entirel . by ~a.chine; never touched by

uman an s, even 0 enc ase In san~ 
itary '~'rapping. You may depend the
quality- is 'always uniform.

.JYe~grn ----lh."--~_ boxes, wrapped.
Have a good assortment-orsrzesa~
this price should "clean house"" Fri
day and ,Snturday. 'Ask about them.

SOc

COl'll SY;'llp-Special
0!'lE \\'EEK

10 l'{lund:; White S~Tllll

lor

·ll!~l.).l(lI...:e(.I.~"; .'01." .b. ~r-::-;.'.'..a'l'C be.il1.l.-.,..-J.. J.. Ul":,.b. p...• S.JO... ".J.. ii.1 nort.h..e.ast. N..eb..l..a.s.-..'.IF::':,::, E";~~'i';:l:,~~.·:;;";E;";t1I- -_.~ whicll l~-l:>emg:. u'}.edasJeed. for little. pigs._ brood sow"
and smal [chicken,;. We arc making an exceptional' low
)~n-i;,;;g.e~ffi~i.gil,"r-,;aclili.$3]j5-:-'J.illillbflfyou' cansecure-
f,'ed of equal food value for this low ]Jriee. We-;xpect to sell

=r':'"''':'''=~-=''::"''''':':~.'::;;:4i4~ll:i~~_=;=l=f=U_I~~~_lo_a_d_rolledoats at this price. •

,",,.,,,,.," '"III!

-of the- Basket Store

a'

Ai!kin.County Land

Wayne, NBbr..ska .

Why pay high rent, when Y9U can own ypur
~fill'riro1rea%ypayments, in the Clover

. 7'--,·~-·- --

Clles-. TournAlnent.
_The 80utheast Nebraska chess tour

nament held last week in Tecumseh
and in which players from Tecumseh,
Beatrice, Auburn, Lincoln. and other

southeaBt Nebraska towns parliCiPat-ll~;~~~~::~~~~~::::~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~ed, was won by ·Coopel'-ElU&--Gf_ Au- f
burn with a score of thirteen and
one-half wins and one and one-h1\lf '. . j .
~o;:;~g~tc:~e~Ji~~~~~.~-:a~ ~.f:::~:.t~~~~l~~ing a Ma~;ic :rJ' :r~~~. NispOI~~~ ~~~d:;~. ~~~:. ~~ D~:;:s~M.;~y~:.~::e~~~~~~:
east Nebraska tournament held in Mr. and ·Mrs. Clayton Chilcott en- Gl.'o. ;Buskirk, jr., and children, Mrs. sr., ana.Oliver- Johnson:-- ~--

Wayne, since which time he has 10- tertained a party of relatives at sup- ,- . '
cated in Auburn. per Thursday evening.

• Herbert WiSchof returned to his

l*+*+*+*'+it;+*+*+*+*+*i ~~m:rt~~d~Jn~:~tO~i~a~~I:;:e~. aft~r.
+NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD+ Mrs. Roy Gingeric!1 of Sprigfield,

~*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*:S. 'D:, visited her brother ,Georg,e
- _. . Rhodes, and family last week.

~r.~J_~ns' entemil\ed-_~o.nb_Mr.s---Cttaa: O.ak,....Miss Elvina and
pans .$l,mil!1¥. !lI.ternO?n., .. - - .-- 'lIiSs"MtiiieDak cameup from Sioux

__ .p~i__ L___ _ u~l'~y~~wen-=pehrson ~ere Ci~:;.-'t.o---:-..spenltlim-..:E;llllt!ll'tide ~ith...re.l-

AUDITORIUM

, . ~presents-·

as the annual class play.

" At WlIyne brugCompany

"The Maneuvers of Jane"
;. ~."

WAYNE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

--W-ednesday--Bvemng--cc=c-



-'-.--'J'he-Wa>,ne-Gl'0c.e~-will1:Je'~pened to the public in tbe former Brnokings stand across the street from the Herald office.
Only standard brands have been bought, and the will receive i i n and su ests them-.-.-, . -----.

~' . .
Gee is none better:, wil! De offered to the particUlar people of this territory. A

,. c:fu-o; -WiH--eaI-ry--Strperb-an~~--

brands or steel~cutcoffeeiri cans, besides Peaberry and other varieties in bulk. Tip-Top bread rom rna .a, wr e-'
er da_.

A poin.hwill.Jle ~a4<L~ eXGel in !reshfr1Qtsa.'1Avegetable~. Th~ store wants eggs and butter, and will pay the

Free deliverieswill be made four times datty:--Eve1S order wttl--be-g~ car'efuLattention. J'rices
will be kept dow" to the lowest possible level consistent with fair profits. Selling for cash, this store wm be able to buy

__M'jt-_~~f"o"r-,'c~a:"s".'h~a..n:.':d~give theflublic the 'benefit. --

Everything the appetite cniv~s wiil-be found here, and the service is guaranteed to be ~s goouas tl1eJ1!gnquaTity---
of the new stock. Give this grocery a trial order and you will become a permanent customer. ~

WINTE~&HUFF, .Proprietors
-------'-----Il;l;lj.-

.\

sliitution for PIil>Ue Sern;ce
s rin Il low down tale I thi k aQQJ,\t we long have seen, new feet are gal-

Ivan 1n new room:;; a .

----__---.1'h9ne-499

Wayne, N.eb.Phone 66.'

We deliver twioe each morRing an
Saturday afteqIOon,s.

cured and fish.

When the spring days begin the ouse-

=::-c=-



~ "huw~ the same' l'dative §

absorbs moj~tlllT Between "larch ==
and AUj!;uM spml' of this 'moisture i" ==
g-i,::,.~;r~ef aV;~~:i~t~~r('. ~O'~'"+~=---ftlttlmtffi-'
inK which studi~li IHl'l' made wag ~J.l ==
per cent in AUg'U~t, 11.3 IWl' l'E'nt in =
March, and 10.1\ pl'r ('cnt in J~h" §

Citizen;; Party

J Citizel1~ Party
t \\'ayne Civic Part,\'

FOR CITY ENGINEER

·W. E. JE:!'\KINS.

o W, ::\'I.DRIl.

Vote for ONE

o
o

---n---~- ----

Vote for ONE FOR CITY CLERK

----U--I~~·TRUMBAlJER,=:=::~----,..,=;:cp;;

t

Vote for ONE FOR TREAS~RER

-----0 _H ~ nlli~bt:E_

,0( Ow

..\M;'~::~'~\~I;':;lr~,\i'~(~/l:Y~I~,~al\".t. The V\;ayne Connt~r Pure Bred Stock Breeders'_ associaton

=---'-!!:=====~==::-=~-=-==-~-=~~~=-'='-~'~"h-~.-<ff~"~',~,r~fi,~e~uL~ili~e....G~'~.=~.. ~u...llh~-P·'~··~lI;=-l-'A'~'.j.j~+-'TI\hB~k~-~l~i~t-t'''-' ",SeconcL\.lllll.l.Jl1...S.aJe of pure b1'<ill~ill WayneU Sw.tl.s elf Agl'il"lLilU"", ill Pa\"iJion on ---
~~~~;~~"d wit~Ol~~~::;:~1 \~,l' t~~~~:\~:1g
of ~lOi!\t\lrl' [lh~,,,.l1l'd hy ",,,.-k('d.;;:-rain ~

IdU,rIJ\>l;th,'"rainy "'ns,,n"IIIlh,'l'a·=
ci-fj,. florth,~,·~t an' ,,,,tranlganL =

III (l1r~l1<>n wa,; 6<1.'«.' .::-
on :!,U:J lOar8" \\ 1'<1 rpc"lp ~ -

FIRST WARD

Vote for ONE FOR COUNCILMAN
-0'-'- ---'----- < -- (-Citizens Party

-ER~~TD. EICHEL. - . 't 'Wayne Civic Party

\ o
Vote for ONE

SECOND WARD

FOR COUNCILMAN

o
o
o

J, H. FOS'l'ER~,..

A. M. HELL.-

Vote for ONE

THIRD WARD

FOR COUIlCILMAN

OFESSOR IIASIOUS.-,-----t<__ ,...".........-.tu"'b6...----~~-

WAS A kindly soul. OF RADIUM and he"told~

BBIGHT.O~ ~om() subjeets.

Sa.mple Ballot
City Election, April 5, 1921

Wayne, Nebraska

BUT so absent-minded.

THAT ONE day at the barber's.

HE TOOK off his collar.

TO GET sha.ved.

AND FORGOT where he .was.

AND KEPT right .011.

INSTEAD OF the tube.

HE PULLED out one~

OF HIS cigarettes.

AN D ASKED the class,

"WHAT IS the one thing.

To ,....ote a str..i~ht ticket
m_ke a -crou within

your p....ly circle

TILL THE cll.lIh·girl screamed.

AND A b~rber·stopped him,

E WAS'a great smoker.

WHICH DISTINGUISHES.

THIS MARVELOUS substance.

o _ ..CITIZENS PARTY
BUT HE'D often put.

AND THROWaway.

THE CIGARETTE.

HIS STUDENTS loved hltn.

HE WAS 80 full.

lO for 20 cents
in4ir.tjght pliH;kaga/f,
AJ~o obtl1i~dJla in round

.0 ,vacuum_IIII"

e uca on
contradict somebody else.

fort to admire a person who seeks an

short skirt she spends on siI~k hose,

Atchi50D Globe Sight..
Every lazy man thinks liis' 00S918 

oppressing 'him.

needs.
---'-,-:::-:-

.....:.:..~: ..WAYNE CIVIC PARTY

o

n ~
·ti P rt A out eonY' rn..----a-c n.-

~- MRS. W. H. ,MO.RI;illL...:,.--.=,,:,.:j'~1~z"'~"'n:'~;;,.a~,e:11'.0Pl,'==f,:ihi~,,~n~m~.~n~'~"'~'~p~"~yll~'t·,~w~he~n~h:i,:~-:..~:::==!~:iisJ~l~- anker asks payment of ;II. note.

D
The man who stlirtS out by sayIng'

MRS. 0. R. BOWEN.. , ,..Wayne Civic Party "I,adl'nit Lam f!Q,t an angel," is how.
ever. getting reaay to pay himself a
very nice .compliment.



church. -
/ The rating agenCIes say many of •
---the "'at In·sll.teee; ha='L..any__~
thelr---profi.~ .left.

When a rep9rte~ wa-nts ro:.~Inake

become intoxicated on flattery.
. Iw sroomattheto of

the ladder and in· the front ow at

in form fitting lines. We have the colors .
to s.uit-your taste:-'Phe.prices range from
$25 to $47.50, These are ready-to-wear.
til tailoring the price ra'rige is from
$32,50 and-upwards in the good old Ed.
v. Price line, . -

.Young Men's Suits for Spdng comprise

·0 UR stock of Clothing and Furnishings for
spring is now here and the new prices rep~_.__

se.nt an average saving of 35 to 40 p~r cent over
those of last fall. Buy your spring outfit now and
enjoy it during all of the spring .season,

summer clothing_HOW

Helping Hand So<:.iety.
The incll1bers of the Helping Hand

floek·ty and their husband~ were en~

I tertaincd at the hOllle of !'I1rs.•Tohn

I~~~~HHl\I:;~\~e} i~ t,~:'<;~u;~~IO~~llt;""~

I~::t f~~~~l~::g ::'or:aad~ti~~:I~iv~~~

~:~~;n~~~~~~n}a~;'kt~,;~r.1~:~·'~tl.
Griel·. •

I

cales; othe.rs played:~ec.onl~. Several
_ nUlnbl.'lii,' amung whl~h WaS a Jliano

sol" by Mrs. H. J. Felber, a duet by
::'lira. H. H. Craven and Mrs. J. Wood
w<lrd Jones, <wd a piano 8010 by'l'lIrs.
Jllme~ Miller, proved especially .en
tertaining. Followirig the program,
<\. two-cour~e luncheoll was served by
Mrs. :Miller and Mrs. R. S. Ringland.

----_._-----------~

~me.was spen In p aym
.,~- dred.". MrS. H. E. -Radaker of

, . . the club. The
~'" two-coul'selunceon.
--~_~~e,..nax:t_m;etipg~.i1l be w~th l\i l'~.

< -C~..!~es :Heikes, A~riI 11.

~~----"-In:t~6fli
R,'·tion,." _ -~!

--.-S;;;;i;.-----. --_0- - .' -

. . .The SorOSis. club met Mondny af·
ternoon with Mrs. F. L. Blair. The

Dinner P"rty.
Mr•.and }\lrs. J. H. Kemp enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Riujtlalld,
Mr. and MrS.. A. R.· Davis and :Mr. llnd

- --Mfs~--:-~M'iII"erata 'O:;ro-dlilnuon-
a ur sy to" •

¥~';::=::-__---OMjn-Dewey::=Entert...i;:'.=- ._._.__ M"nd~i Club.

';-=----;-- .. --Mills-:Mm±h~..m'L~3~d-- l.Unrcn_~S.- t.ll~:::":l)I:"'~'h~Cl~'''-:O:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§g~~E~~~~~~~;:~

;=~:'~~.::.iC:::~~'~~;~~;~~aY~~CO!lPleMarriedSaturday Aftemoonat 40'clock,March~26,192illight so..,g." "".s. .f'. Lut.g•.?~::
_ lfHss Olive Helt and Miss LouiS:J ' • comp.aOled ?y "Mrs..~. ~. Phil!ips-.

=:::==s~:~:rKQ..Of-the.st,or-y.-hOU._ -:- ~_-.-.-- ~__ ~ _ _'_ ~~~~v: ~;:::'~ re~~~gciy~_\)~~~~
continue th'6"stOl'y' hour for a time; ==--~_ --- 1~~~?_m~~~;~~h~Y :~;:d~i::sce~o~:~

Sleep," and ·'!..When_Song l:L wee.
Mrs. J. G. Mines gave a paper on

"Narcotics" wQich was followed by an
interesting discussion by all those
present. ' The teachers expressed
their appreciation and intere.stl1.11d in
vited the--ladies-t-(l--f.lI'efllit'e--similar pa-

. be 'ven at the school during
the convocation periods.



a peryar

--- ~SfiECIAL
Assortment of

GINGHAMS
.d fast-ookll's-

ing styles from
the jaunty sport
coats to longer
wraps for motor

'wear. ----=;:~~J.i.:::::~
Priced
from

$15.00 to

CorticeiliSilk
Hosiery-

Something new, made
oi"'extra-heavy sHk,--in
plain and fancy mod~

J~ck- onl a

Organdies
Fine imported o'rgim
dies, plain or barred
in pink, -rose, green
or blue-.---------Embr-

Prices Range from $19;00 to $50JJ9-- ...~---- ---

Fancy voiles with silk
:es, b...a....I:...S.__ a n d

The developmenC6I individualify andstyleClistirictionm superforqua'lifyRea-cJy-~'
to~Wear at moderate pric,es. has, ever been_ th.a_p:iJ.rp~_oL_t~.6tablishIhent,

Our incomparable collection of the- season's .llewest Suits, Dresses and-Coats'--
speaks eloquently, of this accomplishment.

"Voiles are Pop'·
---- ulai

MONDAY

'Eileen Percy in a good Comedy
Dra.ma, entitled

"Why Tr...."t 'Your Hu,,,band"
AlliO comedy";

"No Monkey BUlineu"
. • d-2S-

Nepotiun Bill. Panes.
Th(>_ huuse lu.st evening passed the

hill making it utllllv..-ful for any per
wn, board Ol' commission to appflint
a person related. by blood.or marriage
t.o a clerkship where the remunera_
tion comes from public funds. The
houl>(' all>o passed th~ state hail in
surance bill after accepting the sell-

':;~RM;~oU~~'. I~~~\,~~e~~l:~\~ te~l~era~~~~d~t~;: 'II'
·~n;:::~e ~:~Ya ~i~~:~' ~~~~~i~UI~~\~~l~e~cl:~~e~li~ett:l~t~~: II I

----mat wall Dl...<te-o·n-·i)~~ -~filtO the itaw'trCaslir-. -I

t_::-p=er=y=a=rd=-:~~~--+~f-"'bl;:;u~e "-an",d~br,,:O~w~n,,.Y:.;a:;-rd,,-+~~of 'sid: h~seeat

----~-- :-:"~~a:n~~:::~--=·=·==1r1~ftlt-:::-t-~7~5~c~gt1_0~-~~~2:~.~0~0~--fI-~8~5~-rc-t~o~-~$~1~;9~5~-If-re~·~;~~;e~~~CC~~~~~~Il=~

MARY lI1ILES MINTER in

"Eyes of the Heart"

Phone 131

-Wayne--Superlative,--per--sack~=.,~~o_ -_-_$2.SO
Five and ten sack lots, per s,ack. __ .... $2.60

AUcity orders delivered.

Musical Treat Pro~ja"d. "Littl" Rhody" Hu an Appell!. Imile. "Little Rhody" is indeed little, :1' iety to open up trade relations vritlt _
'--The--J3ea-I*e--ei--W-~Qjja~ __ ()mllha World-Herald: The dens- but lots of people like her. us seems to sbow that the soviet gov-
II feal musical treat in the Yankton ity OfpopuliEloll ~gfearest~ -- - -.-~~~__
College Girls' Glee club which comes Rhode Island, 566.4 to the squareI Kansas City Times: Russian's anx<lviews about capitalism. .

here April 4, under the auspices Ofl-::;::;:;:::;:::::;;~~~_:;::;;~:;:;;;::;;;:;;;~_;· :;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~.;;;;:~-;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;the Woman's club. The members of l",
;~Ie bC~~; ~:r~e~nY~~~S~XP;~~~~n;ni~ . lmj~----==
the personnel of the organization:

First sopranos: Alice Barr of Elk Th W . R 11 MOll-
~~;n,;;:,;:';~:~~:Bii'~~:~~~;:;;n;:~ ... e ay.ne 0 .._. er, _1_ .
Yankton, Elda Hurst, Wells, Minn.

--Jl:J------t+-po-sr,~-;;;:~:'~~q~.·;~ii;Bn~b't-S-:t->::h-=a-=s-:m~-=a::n':;uCj,fC;a';::cjCtu;CI~'eOC;dTCOa"'n'Oidccs"'o"I'Oid~a::'i'tm1l1 docil:-g,~
~~~o~~,lig~: ~~~·;l'.ta~ae~ ~~:~~e:~: Superlati.pe Flour- since:Januarll, and ~yeryus~r says, "It's ~h~
Portl,,', M;,h. best flour I have ever--had irLth<L..illmse." Wayne SuperlatIve
Al~~"~,~~'~1~u);;."""~~'D~;:;~::; Flour is made fronlNo. Iditi;lhioi'tIierr,-]Vfoiifananard -spring
~'~,~o';;~'f~;~;=_Th,lmn-Charin , wlleat. No other flour sold in Wayne as good for the price.
Winfred, S. D.; Nina Bosland, Wau

--- -hay, ..manager; .Hattie._ Eng,~IL_La_ke

And"es; Martha' Niebeen; Corsica.
The club will have as accompanist

Miss Carolyn Burgess of Yankton.

Admisllion 10 and 30 centll



~-

Do rDU know that lumber prices ~have-
-~been grea:tlYI'educed £]'Omthe pl'ices pre~~

vailing last summer and fall? That the
average price reduction from last year's
,prices is aboun 40 per~cent?

houses, sheds, and to do general repair
__jng.Bdn~J'O~r. bl[IS.1lii':EtlI!L~~

Just received a fre:>.h car of nice, clea10l screene
coal for cook-stove!';. It's hot an"d.quick-firing, clean

. Phone a. trial order. -

tarhart .Lumber CO.

11 '.~
11 ~

Just to ReniindYou~

We '.sell a good overall at
the pair .:,.......

The,·best work shirt, that is a real
shirt, at each . '

Men's unionalls, in blue 220 weight
deriim (a bargain) at per ·suit .

. :Men's L~mtnei1iatsaretli~st~--~~ 
at each.



Fol'dson Traclol"< f. O. b. faJ'tory) $625.00

More -and: more ever a t eo eman for th--eF-ol"dsun-'fra'ctor increases

_ ' wenrnan

_-oecause e r d--n'I
~y:. so much ,Iabor- saving•. so ri?:uch money saving; along so many lines of a.::

...:-. -hvity.- -The- fal"mer--has--GJscovered that- not only for plowing, h~owiDg.

. . . win: 'rea:- iif and thre5hing~ but a. rnultitude of other
us .; urnln • was log; .

5. mer 1m
Harry Hintich.last week.

Miss ga ausen un IS

:e:ressler spcnt Easter at nome.
, l'. an n. ~Johh-

Lyle viSlt~ 8,t e mes a

Remembez: the social'at C. W. Mc- Rudolph KaL were rI ay evemng
Guir~s April 1. '. visitors 'at~'Opal Sorenson's.

Ray Buskirk went west ·on a, hunt- M;esdames George. Gabler and Un-
ing trip. last week. gel" o~ Winside wer-c bu~iness .visit?rs

Mrs. ox an .
-week at HarTy Bennett's.

uaranteed.

Steele, Siman &CO~
Live Stock Commission
S!oux 'City Stock Yards

·Ship'tnat old b!-lttery of Y01!rs tn to us by .prepaid· expre~5

A
:"?U~l,~, r,~,llJ'~ S~el

We are still doing b,u~iness at the s~me
place in the same waY~ Courte,ous' treat~
ment and the best results to all. Ship to us.

We IVl-ain_ta-in a:VUl'lElC' ss.oxtm-enf")It=Ajl=- 'l'TOT!J1Jted~rrl;\o,~>tt*r5---w---¥+<l--Ht,
~tlihe~f;-a:U'a~ex-peri-lllfflll1eIl'a-re~e-ase-e:=t~vptclh.eiL-=-1~:£~_Ulll()SS the ]JeOP1C.Qf the state

tirne-±o s..el%fng_~tlrrrt+qu::1L[..e..jllttl-eJbj.fr--§t-\'-\-e,--qu-nli.tg.,---al1cL get bl1""y....-tl'lJ4..:Pl~4R'e& __af!::~:w..n~.tl[t

--pl'lce,-- - -. t-T~.:!:~~J~~.i.~.:r.-~~~y;t~.~:~i~1
~~-~~~-ilHss-A;-bewis----"-"'-~- _"..

--'Vayne, Neb. < .L "Th~_ urea. of phmtl'd timlJl'r in:
EU5fl't.'ll. Ndmlska,"- Professor Pooll -
""IF;, "is decrCllsing as II result of the'
_cojlmlU..lLUllCJ~.rti.\inty_j!L!"!,g'_lr~1.to the_

motore - ayne e nes ay. .
-Mr.. iliUfDfri;: E:- W; -,--palmer,' of Mrs.' Fred .Jahde spent >l.' couple of
Hartington, spent Sunday at, the Guf~' days in Wakefield, last '\-Veek helping
fey home, departiJ.1g Monday for ,AI.,. her mother.
bion for a few weeks' visit with, the :Miss Bertha Bressler has been suf-

form!!r's folks.' ::~~rn:r~:aan=~~e"Joot caused by

Paid Up Capital $50,000.00 for Your Protection. & ~ ·The -Detlef K~i and August Meyers
·
~~;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;~~~~~I~.- L .(' -N .----:---:~ younl?'., people SP.!!llt Friday.eveninges le ews - 'I at Fritz 'Albertson's.

,=========# su~:~ya;tte~r:~~~~~;C~;~~~it~~;:
The S. C. Bressler. family is out Harky Johnson family.

.Mr. 'and !lll-s., Ted Kui, Frank and

, . Whenever they tell you that your battery c'an not 'be
~~~~wrong sn dou',:Llet 'em "Get away

ith it)! -::we-can repaIr ANYj:r:J:.tLe.LL;@¥=tnne. ·Wif~
others can we ~ • ' • -. .-



SchooL-Notes.

For the balance of this week we hold another one of our
'famous cut-price grocery sales. We invite everyhousEl-=
wifeto attend. Come.even though you do not buy. We're
only too pleased to have you visit us. If you do'buy, how
ever, you're sure to save-money.

Palmer Coats and Suits
Star Skirts

. I\IitcheIlBro§.' Dresses
G. D. Justrite Corsets

Bra~siers '~rw Blouses
. SIlk and KId Gloves

New Neckwear.. v
---t--'---+-it----I\iwITS-iJ'lg"--YnieR-S1Hts--:----,-n--r------:-e--t'--it~~



Men,··Buy Your New Suit Now!

Davidllon'll Main FloorDavidaon'., MaIn Floor

Good reason Wh~r. We have:a complete stock of,good'clothes, seleetiop.s are at the Very best, and values are un
'equalled elsewhere. 'When,gver and' w~erever men's clothe,;::; are djai,ussed, Davidson's always come in'lor approval' ':
-and the "cuss" is taken out 'of discuss every time, leaving --a satisfied- customer. If you believe you can't get-,-a .
good suit for ,a 'reasonable price come in and let us show yoli. Prices range from

$i9.75. $24.50. $30.00. ~35.00 imdu; to$60.()O·



___n~,m';;'rlnn;~,ft'~~-PlfrreEt'.
recoring; PromJlt-_~ s~rvic('-

mocerate charge~.,

-'-. Gu:u:nnt_~ 1r.~_eze-proof
--.-~lJe vear__



.506.loV-:!L-Eilildiilg
it), Iuwa'. ml6Vf



ws to the woman whose e'arly spring hats

The Latest in Hats
have lost their freshn·ess. ere are new rna e s. 
si ed for· this delightful warmer portion of spring
an rna e ove Y Wl tte,r-tiri·_..""th"""....-.+
ot,t!.()~ers·that herald summer. There:':,are many' -:..

A TTT=11.: ......... C
-~~0.

TheBlouse~of Spring
Canton crepe,. crepe e . . ,

Great Value in Lustrous Silks--/)elightfulLingeiiii~-
Hosiery Words cannot do justice to the It's such, ~ comfort to h,ave extra

Low 'shoes, war;'weather-~-g~--eo~neJ."---------...Cnton. crepes, . ~~::i~~sf_nightgowns and::-_]ietti~~
fai:l-" ·prices combine to make this sports. sIlks, c~el:le de chH:e. taf~ summer needs, Every day- '.or ..so--
the time to lay III generous sup- fetas and satrns. Come III and finds dozens of fresh· new styles~--:- -
pIles of hosiery. Special prices ~e them and you will find }TOllr- lace-trimmed or embroide:red•. 'put
now in effect on- beautIful color~ self selecting, lengths for frocks, out on the tables. MaIl,Y .nIce;
ed siJk..hQ§..e_ ..to .match the new:~ blouses.lininJi!:s"~latsand·lingerie, new st:'[I~I=!ecialIy'nice for
IQ.otwear is included in' the' selr----:-M"Od-erate-prIces··make-th-ese-f-ab~·-·--we_a_r_____under_____th_e1r_summ . S-...--...:
ing. rics. more in. demand 'than ever, now in.

avg
~cFi}rms Smart Spring Wraps At Low Prices

.-w~wJ:>etrrmm~r," riim~-t--ictorenTor-sprl~-Sn:TIny-outduord1ty<rnrirke--every:wo-man-wimt--eiIoOk-.-

.itself, than ~ wra~ of navy tri~otine, braided-of r:~~~~r'~~~a;~'~l~Wi';g~Prt~~S;:re~s~~k~ If ;~~~
course, Sprmgs come and go. but the navy ","tap ble for every woman to have an attractive. suit at
'continues to hold a favoreq place in feminine regard. amazingly low cost. Navy and the various shades

Of cour~e,' there is a pract!cal ai.de to -these wraps. . ¥h~~~~~nS~~~la~;n:x1~~~~sta~~g~~~f;-~h:~tsh;0~it
From both the angle' of prIce and the angle of ser- ~ find what you want. be it a tailored style or a gaily
vice they are unusual values, '~embroideredmandarin .suit. ---

- __nine :tnuChelLwere mwer mQLe intriguing. -----

the-following' r1u.ltcrials .for' 'paying;
-£O~wit='·.'J3f:ic1i:~'s~Ph!Ut~_~I::=-

. efor
The:ti~di",g'hico~t'.Iaj<. alley. wings...._After eonsiderE,tion. of

Thut tb~fl:uence.. of._W~rren G. bids "the mayor. and council shall de-
n "ding is beb'pd I!li: '. , . . erJ& _

ing that their effort waf' appreciated. ChI.' United States or the .State or Nc·
The SundaJ' school has also been rl.'" braska, said city of 'Wayne, Nei:Jrn;;-

~-~~~~~~~~~~~'~~t~~~i~~J~~
bo::~~~b\~~t~:.:~.~~e~~~;t;~ling you:J r~~;l:e~~te~:tde~::;~~~gsu~:v~:~·t~F~;

--'------ --.- ReaaJiistment -iStlie','ea1i.'illiiis \\'l,'.--ce-n-t---per antIHffil-;-----a5--Sat '. "
~:feeLafte.rJhe Jever leases us. I.lnter determine and.designat y re~

~~~~~~lnt~~e~St~~:~:~;\·~~~r~~ ·~~;i:j.~::~~~h-D~~I;:t.~~:~ ~
--'·1f,-g-oo-U-j'ilany-or-1rs- blufC-alItITe' 3, nunlberl'rr-('onS~clltlVely a.!1d. r-aY=-O:-

befori!.TJ100D, and npologite before able in the order of their mh,'ber,
night. bearing such date, in such denonii-

The quietest lllelJ in Atchison lirc nations, and bearing liuch ~ate of-in
those who bought oil stu{'k a J'ea!" "r ten'st, not exceeding- seven per cent
two ago, per annum, as said city may deter-

. m'nc .and. desi ate bv resolution or
ioned mo.ther \vho th'reatened to plant' orclinancc..---TIieS'peciiil-asse.'l5iiients

, a.
t e saIar at- Section 4, Said 'city shall levJ' a

tlIched thereto, Ilnd woul~. have special asses~lUen on eo· an .
sought it just the same. if there had parcels' of. land in said pllvirig· distr~ct
he~n~ilo salary..Un-der tbe:"Jaw ad.t ad·lIc'an£,:."hi-' or nbuft'zi "0' '-,

ut. 1 00 _re-i. streets"--'thercin.'----orc-specially~benefit':O ~ ~

y . - u mt enas ~

sentativ:es to.· exenlpt, the' 'prcliidcnt award:.~ contraCt or contracts fqr
and the vice president from the.in- said improvements, 'but not at Ii

.come tax: ·on salary, is an unjustifi" price excufidil'!g' the' estimate of the
able; -even 'Ii-' gr9fesque· a5:'sumptioif; enginecJ;, which has Ii.een adopted and
Mr, Harding'-.l,tas.thc middle.. w:estern, ·approyed .and is now_.oTI.,file in tlie

_ not the 01d-tYpe:Yll.nkee. view about office,.f>f the city Clerk, provided fur,-
~~:---~ ,Sill elY may'reJect.any and

=-====~~~i~and~~O~~~~-;\ru,~~~i~~~~~~~n~;~IJst%?;;;~hil~;od~-
~:~ll~Li~~O:~e 1I·~6dtlUD7~~I.l1S stl'~~t'> l~f!;;i~{:': Of6iil~~:~, ~o921: di~olved eo, .

from ,the ~uth. lltle of FlTI:;t,. strcc.t by mutual con!lent.' That all accoun'ts ~
~ the south hne of Fif.t~ s_ueeL; .due ~n<l'-owiiIJl"'sui:d----tirnr should-b ,~

, . . ' .. Ij steil 'llll{! pai
ea.t' stree to e. wes we ar.nng ,n, ormer mem-



l

_._--,'_.

,-,.--..._.. T --':..~SS than t~.... o generatio·lls ago the lan-d
L. upon which $lOUX Ity IS oca e an

> ~ • the 'tenitorY_Jgl' hundreds of miles
~-. around-lay in -ifs prilri-e-val beauty, with 'no

~lJfciviH-z-at-i--o-f'l--:---~an..illtheprai-
rie Was unmolested in his 'rich ,hunting
grounds. The wild buffalo roamed at will
over the beautiful' natural lawns of vivid
green, upon the rolling prairies and lovely
valleys. !fhe rich carpet of nature made hi:->
home-·mmutifnt----an-d~ed fl~m itll 'In

easy luxuriant -living, The ,~olemn stillness
was 'broken only by the war whoops of the
Indian, the lowing of the buffal'o and· the
hungry cry of the wolf.

_~Xh.i§..-"LaJ;....Jl hundred rears ago." but to-
~. . .",' x Citv a center.of industry.

standing _as a lllOuument to the pioneers who
pushed forward to the-;est and' founded a

city destine_d to become th_e m7tropol!s ~f the. l~icheflt te:~~~ri~ci:m~h~t'~~:l'~ec_:r:~a~~:: ~;~~ c~~~a~~~e p~o::~e~ f~~ ~eyo~d' their.

one that capti~'ates the mjnd'~aJl.d iilRpires ori~ recognized market of this great no wes - rOfnc. retlms.
witlLa..~i;lUqg ..~~n~nli.~~c~ in. the city's' splen.~.:- :_~~J~n....~K.ri~uItural regiori.·... .. ., . ·Nested· cozil~' at the junction of the three-
did future' ,as:-a-~om.merClar-----ana=ii1dti8fi>jif='----=-:-Sin'C'e--the=eal~ly--pio:l'l-OOrs--=iirStL--:cr~s.ed~a.t~dowa• .N.ebra-ska-:.-:~d...sQuth.'Dakota, it
citr and a Cjty Qf--hOmes. - - ---the AppIa-chian ·M01mta·ins-a-nd·".start®::::illITQf>~ lies·-in-the·-riche~t·-pari:-of·l:he:-riclfe.s.t_states-'

No. longer muse the' western retailer m-e-cuntin-en-~--;tl'en?of riloder;U. industtv .l!:!...th-e \vo'rId's gteatest.l..ood''Producing'region~·~·''''':''''

send east-for his products-or the-fa'l'mer·ship h:as---been...-rn)ling_irres.tibtv:. acros.Lthe_ .cQE_n~ Itj~~sil}' r~~ched---,_fromall-d.ireciions::---~-..
hi·s live'stock·and grain a great distance, for h');,. moyllig· westward to the "·.powerful, 'Vhen you know~.fhaTSio?x.City-----ra;nks -
there is'an industrial city ,vithin a short dis~ inexhaustible markets of the-, great g9th in population and.Yet is about 44th in
tance. Sioux City. has lo"ng since been rec.og-,'. plairis states, manufacturing ''plant, jobbing: business, you get some idea of its power as
nized---a-s------a-rnI\.-ll-U.faetnrjng center a jobbjng _",- house. sales.offrce' all hav€ been westward a commercial center. Over ,three hundred
center, a live st0G.k market and a grain mar· i .. bound. In this ,vestward movement, no CIty llictoriJ;!K and all.. equal ·number-of'~ohbing-
keto A history of each of'~-these important DL.llll__ !h~_~J:1.c!erful citi~s of the q.re.at .houses pqur out their· products. HowHver;
industries in Sioux City is a story within it- Plains States -oI'fere-dslIth-llppo-rtutii-ti'es::-fo _dO_.I}Qt j:!Ii1*_(2.!. ~oux City ifs altogether an
self. But the questiOli is: Why bas this city ------It-u-s-i-ess-Ill-e-H----a&-SiQllx Citr Here was a r(l~ industrillLcenter for i'flS also-a(~tmter-of-~

~;:o~rt~:~;ta~~ ~:~a:nh~~s~~:~.-~~~~:~~~ '~i~~~~~r:;~11~I~dt~e~~tthKlii~i~'J!st~~- ~~I:i~re~9~o;~~~;~~:eaSa:;I~Tar~~~yi~~~~~:~~
0- the stea y, rapI grow 0 10.. r-tWle-y,-tnust-:...nRye bad SiOn~(LaTIL.$.everalfrade s.chools and an ex-
The ans,wer, is; It is' the inlef and o.utlet of ·GIty in mind when he said, "Go west, .young ceptiC)l)aIl~' fine ,city"school s~·ste:r.n.

sour~l?3 ulitil" --tdd--:a-y:.~ ·it':"}eceiveS '--slli-imients ;::..J<he establishment arid ~aintenanceof a stock long sip.ce. realized - the unlimited oPP0rtU-
from practically every stock raising_.sectio,r--·~:m.ark..e..there.·-A few years later Annour & nities here and-have' established their plants; ..
on the vast west~rn plains. Co: est~b1ish-ed -themse!Ve-sana"now -w.ith-- -- -Nearly----4,f}09-----peop-l-e-a·r-e;--naw---~mp-lr.-y.ed-

lfhe coming of the big packers, a few plants of two 'of the largest packers in the in the pa.c...king industry in Sioux City which
years late..: nut th~ HVi!: stQc.1L...m..arltet...Qn a worId, Sioux City became not only a recog~ i!'l by far the greatest num1Jer _of pe'ople in

a v.!:Jlle line of activity in' the city:'-The large
raised and ~purcha:sed by James .~. Booge... _'packing company was the first ·well kilOwn nized ~ packing cen er. WI •

"'lilfthen had to find some way of~~oneern-an-d--.t~them·-is"d-oo··:mu-ch cr--ed-it..,£o:r;.·_ ...numb.e.r....:M smalle.r .in~endent .fir-mS-----ha'\l.£!- ----,--ped,.with_th.e....la~hill§'y. Some Jdea'
-as ~ ----~~-~._-_7__ .~ ~~eenol'!lWUsbustn-ess-don-e-by-t~lants ." '.:

Not being able to ship the.hogs except at a can .' . :-th-at::twe-:E-$-10.7•.~. -:::
great loss, he decided to bl,ltcher and ·sell 000,000 worth of produ,cts was the cori;t1jined
them. This he did and thufl'started what i!'l ----- output of the local plants 'in i920. Aetequate'
the leading industry in S.iG.u..x City, ..T.hj!;_city precaution is· taken to provide for 'sanitary

~~;vc:~~;y~ixth in lh'e stock and packing ill Sr()ri5c~'-'CilY-"s~:6rQWffi-=al- ~ ;~~':;:~:~~~~~i~~eif:~~~tl-:{~~~~-c--
\ The, first plant consisted of four walls ity. The inspection starts','1?,'ith the.animaton

and a roof under which some four or five a' Gla.nce the ho'of ana continues until 'it. is ready to
head of stock were killed a day. Now, 'how- be shipp-ed. .
ever, things have changed. Approximately Not only do the local yards supply the
two mi1li{jJI. animals are slaughtered annual~ c~ plants located in Sioux City but .also many
Iy in the Sioux City packing plants. 1910 1920 .-- eastern concerns. Over~three-~and ~ quarter;" _""

--'-~~e:~c:~=~~~~~~::~~~ ~~~tiOn==~_~:"._ ..- 47,828 --.----4l,2Z7---- :~i:l~~i::~~~s;:~;~~~::~,~-ea:;:~:·~~~oi~.:-t~,
to furnish .feeders to a limited' territory sur- location and adv~ntaj"es as' a market for liye --
rounding Sioux: City where farmers wished Manufacturing $40,OOO,qoO. $156,000,000 sto.ck,. In:any .concerns maintain buyen he:re,;~~;::~i;~:~~~

~lize their ~"rpl!]s corn and fodder to J bb-i-B ~Ar:::. 0f\0OO~ ~QIi'7ono,~ to purchase sto~k for- then- ,plants in:. other~.::~'~~,~;;;-
the, best ·advantage by furnishing young ··6 . g------;:-:-;-;=-~ ..".-.- --; -- -.---.~~..:-~ .' .. ~. . 'II-CiClnt1e,"s".~-_-'-'.·_,-~-'-·-c-:-'--'-'L·~·-~-;::"·f·S

stock for the p'ackers. At that time .as now, Bank Clearings ~ _... '$150,000,000 $492,500,000 As' a purebred live ·stock market; SioUX:·~;;>:"'_.~,--;
Sioux City is the logical location' for a live City leads--the -world.. Since-·the'..-beginning.i-~;~.':''>:~

___JltQclLm_Jrrket p_eing IO~~il.tew_J!Y.19 th!L__ Building 'Perrpits :- $1,12~,00tt $4,~~?,OOO C?f this industry her.e, the" stockmen have en:"~: .' - - -
---westerrr-plains'.:as.::.w:eB 8s---at-the door----Qf-the-·-- --------=--""1\:ssessed Valuation _. _$1l.Q..5.00-,000 . ---$94.0"gg~,'.gij__ .couraged the raisi]1g .of pure. bre~s.. ~d:.·-~-~.:,~~-:.. ,;
great corll producing country. It is small '0, -through theIr'lntlUe-nce lfaVe-c-ausmr--a-marJG-;':-::'., .. :·.,~;.,:,
wonder that the city has withih the'span of Stock Received 1,649,000 3,261~O,OQ ed . improyement in th~ quality: .of .'Stock,..,', -. '~:' ..: o,~
a man's life time grown to sixth place in rank -.- .Fanners now lTay. particularattention to the:.~~":~'.;"f--;:'t

as a;Hve stock r.nar.ket among the cities 'of "quality of the feeding stock they buy, , .' '·f': ' .
the United States. Th~ Sioux CitY.Stock YardB'hav.e·,bui1t.:.~

. er aps no In us ry a so ·grea I ~ we1r as cattle

J
UST a half century ago;'i'n 18-71; the p~ck--.

ing industry was started when a pack
ing plant was opened at Fifth and Wa

- tel' streets. Just-preVious to this a river-
-~oat loaded with wheat had sunk in. the

ficulty in getting .started. The first· yards oyer 100 m.iles o_fpavem_ent. sheep atfd hQg~. Following the war period.:- ~
_~_~ere_built at Divisioq s ee, u w~re WIpe usi e s had' one. down: because·--·'·

.l>f the :epming of the truck an~ tractor. e;N.-

oweve, 0

• 10

b.e~n one. df:. growth. J;lrosperlty al)d expail~

---o-,~~~~;":f~~a~~=~:;~~~~~~~=~..,.;~."..~~~,g,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~II



·lnvestmfrit Securities

We pay 6 per cent interest on time cert~cate.

Write .us reearding our inveatment opportunities

Investors both large and small are today investing their
savings or surplus in municipal bonds. They are ahsolutely
safe, both as to principal and interest. They afford thebest.¢e_~ _~__
of interest obtainable with safety. They are free from· inco~e_
ax. ~--------------._,_. _

We offer Municipal Bondsat prices which will yield tHe in"
. vestor 7 per cent. ew sort term bonds are prIced to y'lel
per cent. Full description upon request. -

- ..
Ourrecord-covers"more than -twentryearsL experience4r

handling municipal and other securities without loss.of a dollar ..
t(>'our customers. -- ----

-Denominations of $100, $200 and $500. DIJ,e 11lQne.lo§ix Years-
Both Principal and Interest Guaranteed '

=
=

ordered seed from me,~s-~~

wer in the central

tri~ag~~fi~~~a~~~~_~r~~~~~.~~:~~
:in .the..::c'oiiiitr~'-town the.,-SI!'-ane~~-.mK

has a ,means of ·supplying the. Wants
of:hiB--:.customers ·because he .can.----ne

otiate. loans, from the Jarger-oili'ks'
--Until such time lis olJlTgations are 15

~u~

Sioux City, la.

ea ers.

,Eleva-tarat Omaha, Nelr.-

1','0 uce

--ioux 'eIt-, Ia~-

Service and Satisfaction
Guaranteed

__. ~~jon-of-~.owa::-

- --Egg-Case-Supplies.-_~ - 1:·-~:::;~::::r::r~~;:~5Hf-~~-~-~.%-- p . -'~t'---'1'j--iI!l-[-~-~-~-7'.%~~~:::~~=·~~~t==
Cement .Coated Nails. Ames amber syrnp sorghJ.l_m distrib- 0··';'- r'ICeu. O~. •••

Ammonia and Calcium Chloride. ~~~fc~~tu~~~ge:;:ri~;no£:~o~~:t:::.a
In 7-47 testa in 1919 it proved to

be a- 'very good-'syrup sorghnm' .and
very high in sugar content. In the
tests in 1920, of which t~ere were
only 432--due to the scarcity of seed
-the quality was the superior fac-
tor. It gave, as in the previous tests,
excellent syrup and proved·to be bet
ter for Iowa conditions than "Jl,ny
other.

For this experiment one pound of
.J9~tinued oTi Page Three)

___~~rythingfor the Creamery

J!JOI E 4th St.

-~~iOillLcij;Y~~~,~~m~~_,.~.N,eb., .. Mih;&ukee~i§'l_
~~·--.:....~~.-=§iQ!!d:!~~_£".:Q.~~ -.~~V!!i~.!2?~o.

~llIlIlItlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll1I1111111111111111111111111l!1ii ~. ------- ~ ==

I

----.. -- -ao-grea-t-help-----in-.this..respecLin----tileir
. . -mrthousands of' dollars were

~ made available -in order that business

;f-=:5;~~.~i:e~;~~~~~;\g ~----I)Qft- ---'-.--Lib-emT J~o~r~·~d~a~·c=nc_· ----I'i~I_'___'----
-~r------:"i-t":>Hxtitg-....· '. -,~~~~!aim~·fl-lI_==1~m~on~t~h,~- -~--T~h~m~,-i"i~-'t~'~"'j"~'~om~'~ti-~m~m1il-'------'---~='---=_i[,fAirr;~.~-.J~-:.cc~~=======]I. hould- be' ke t ~in

mind and credit giwn to men and the

Insti·lull-'O··--ns'-·. institutions .the.y contro~.fo the. arslj things they'do when necessi rises.
It's the man' behind th gun who
keeps the ball a-rolling.

-------stomc----tY~~ei~il==-:=--::-::--:-~--==-==--:'=-=======----_____:--~'---~-il-~most a ...·ora :\:l:--Wl ~t ~

Sioux City's banks have very ably rated the strongest in this sectIOn 0 an . . . " _

kept pace 'v,:jtn-th~ City's increasing the country. '. -- ."" . b~hk::~ ~~: i:on~~~:uUt~: S;~U~o~~7.
~usJU~~.... IwenLi-u.u€ baJ!:s '.~n!l _. sLlLank Vias estahhshed 1n . ervative and broad-minded ti)'ll-

trust"'companies with' a capitalization Siou.x' ~itY:"'6bout ~855'_ by G:..orge b.er.



~o not Say bre8a.'.maiJe-from
IlIlIN-HOOILI';llIUaJ>Ol!<r.J'o.!!-'

may return-the unu-sed-ilortion o(the·, "'IIlll!IH~~---7;'C

sack-get your ·money back, and. in 4d~
dition 10% of the purt-hase price· for
your trouble. '

From Now~()n

Our G~arante~,to the Housewife
; on Robin Hood Flour

-eltson'& C~O.~~

lfiiiiIe from the chOlcest'"jiiino( thfn[irtnrrwh -
--cblJ1'11f;--Alw r

Unexcelled in loaf volume, texture and._llavor.

The valve IS self-centering in-the Sioux ValveLathe;~ --I"tI"rll'-'C'

'fhe swivet-e~~ the. up and down centerad~
-llstmehtinsures perlect al;gnIT!eTtH'o~!m:lltIr_:ro=ll'"'::=:'l:@
ate-work on the'va·lve.' '.,

edly been badly frosted.

.-.SMOKE

--'Fke~-

Why,G<:t Long Distances?

The World's Gre~test Cigar Value.

·--When~you have the greatest mechanical school in the-coun
tJ?Y right next door to youl"'home:-
, The only automobile and tractor 'school in the country us

ing standard, practical methods,

Tariff Obdruction Foreseen. L

- Sioux Falls Argus.Leader: Of
course the New England congressmen
and senators who opposed -the tariff
on iarm products may ret have some
of the western members to deal with
when it comes to getting the kind of
a tariff they want on their manufac
tured articles. The game of tariff
obstruction is one that can be worked

----~ii·-i-~~~~~~~ii~~-~b't~hwiayi,~-Em-_~ijl~
j -----

IS IS nooneman idea; nor one-man sys em sc 00, u e I , ,

A. To -March;-
Lincoln Journal: March i~ not dis

, tjngui?h,io..g -j..tself for mildness oJ be~

I~vi:\:-~~~a7e~n:~11:~~;~~~"-~S~~:r: .
io_d_ of cold that has already done an
eno~s amount o-l'-aamageto'pre.
n\a.turely opened fruit buds. All -of

:,=~~~3rj}lFi~f=Jitlnnt1ii~k~::::t~th~;'~;;' ~a~reminder that an early~pring£=bH!J~!t!L-~~;i~~~~
fer far into the month of Apr! . (.I.jar-as..±he'basic Cr9PS .are concerned,
they do not see;;-to nave been iIiJUi-':

madness of M.ate,h, but
some-;rthetl'lmmmgs

Automobi~, Trucks, Tractors; '-A~p",ne-MeClr~~~s and -St~nary-Enginea~~

WTite fpr BIG FREE Catalog. Life Scholilra~ip-' Privileges.



-:!S.YSTEMS

211 Pearr Street

Siopx City, Iowa

ur

FEEDERS HOG 'IROUGIIS

=
Men and women, uniformed as to how ail- Ship your cream to the' o,nly creaniery' in' the middle west
ments ate caused, have wasted tell' Ives'
and fortunes, when a few visits to my ofe that operates exclusively On the ditect

-=flcewould nave rejJBvemrre~~nFuf-:-lmr.~-~'~~-~~-- -~';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;'-;;;";;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;'.-.;;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;_:::sh=iIl;;:,-pmt:;'~,_~gt::,--P1a~_=Il........::;'~-;;;-=--=-c::~~~--='~_=-::::'=-=-=-=-::._~~~=~:
. has restored s;ght to, the al- . j

most blind and made the lame walk a ter a e se
ale em. unresograeu-

life-people who.ll'iie'nere -in your neighborh-ood-ea-n
and \\'ilL.testi.4'-to-the:-~._,·. _ __.rrtY,_method to heal the

.~iek.-A-t'ree-s-p.ffi.a~yoffjce-may-s~ve- au '.'-. .

-;' "Fresh Fruits from Every.where"

J. 'PI CROJY/fi,n:c., Palmer School Graduate Chiropractor.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA



~'romcli. capitaL Qi, une ,til-e;iteL: :\;-,lf~ ~~~,.-~

= ~:' ueil=aL~3..5:0_lL,.iour=;.\:.eariCag!L.Jh~i~:~

twO'll1l'll -are' to~ay ,thl' chie,f execu~1

- ~~:~~~~~l~;~a-!i~
sourf worth Jl1Ql'l' :~hll!.l ,)j:l."Q\1Q"QQ~. __

Eslabhstlllu>nt 01 tl .
uf the company in Omaha-is an
tu' local bank d",,!rblg~ in that
CUlllp!ln~T hao; onc (, 'le Hrg- ~c .

d~l, MTounts 'jn the d6',
~-trn·r< _.

change!' has ,in<':l"eased 30,~pel' cell

-~''"'~~.-~~~'----

J. ,A. Magoun
E.. M._~ etlcr ~

Jamesp,:-Toy .-._~

--- ~ Davc...J)RlridsoJl_ ,_.
John C. Kelly

Geo. C. Call
W.P. Manley

~o E;-'Fa'rley 1

-~JohiJ-.r.-r.arge-" .--,-'.'
T.'A. Black

.EL ,A, ,Johns.. __,_
W. F. Grandy



£.
ggsPackers and 30

Highest Quality Products

•~ lion of ThoroughResponl\iQilfr~n~=::-",-_

During .Year 1920 We Paid the Dairy Producers of the Sioux City
territory over $7,000,000, affording"them a steady reliable market

Ha~JorifProduc¢Creamery'
ity· ~

Particular People Askfor Hdnford'Products

Manufacturers of

Fancy Creamery HANFORD'S - 'CeTebrate
~----Butter__Crell,~~

Purity, Q:ta!ity and Sel'vice

have given

. '

" \'D3:stedanu packeduaiTiillou;bigpEilltrn~LQo:Jj.:x::mEy;:::arm=!1a'
~ai:b~~liigrocer in stricflyfresh. condition. That is one of

~=the l:~asofiTWlTY-so=anYhumes-lllSis1~ii0n=Hmi~~m---
_ ordering ,coffee.

peued on -the bridge of my nOI", and
extended 0 ...... - -to the maier bope,;
Tben-i- call"d-,Dr.--E.-C.-M..llory,-Chi·
ropractor. Jocaled at 413-14 Iowa
Bl~SloU~:I~.~~'@""Wlt~h~
lint adjuatment the fever di.appear-~--:-

·-a.£tet, -' ment the -

S'ou", C,ty, I...., reb. 24,
To Whom It May Concern'

On the, dig-ht of Dec';mbl!r 26,
1919. I WlU taken a:ick with chill••
followed with a feve.. and .ore throat.

.prea a, t e uell..e-. oppe ,-
up and-·"round tlie hou.e ever)' dioy;

-".-ltd after the tenth' adfRment----l----wa
di.charg':'d a. welt and to thi.' date,
Febr_'iary 24, 1921, hll,ve had no re
turn of the'·di'l!a.e.
. OSCAR RYAN:

Subu:ribed in my pre.en.,e an
,worn a e Ore me y

thi.- 28th--d&¥------<>f-----4>br.u~t~~D~.t1I11t:t'i=;;;;:=======::2..:;;::::::====::.:;:==C;;.;;;====d1921. ~. CHA.5'. ,LOCKiE. ,------ --------- .. - .~- _
Ju.tice of~tbe Peace;

Not';'ry Public_In -and Jor WoOd:_
o

_

-=our ---'eouat - ---- ----"'-=-~~-==_'-"'" ¥'. .

Read This Testimonial

in ~. below par, eOll!nilt me and learn just ho\\:
el1Rily you can he r.rturned to normap. health
Consultation_ alld Sl~inal Anal ....sis Free, '

.-----D...,-etor _of Cbiroprllelie!-X-Rli:y and 5Jiinography

Falip..r'School Graduate
'U_3_414 16wa- B\d!l". Siou'l' City., Iowa

'-Office H~ur.:_ 9_ ~0~12_,!"._ m,._~_Jo: 6_ ~. '!': __~ther -h.!'~u by: appoint
~.----:-:~ --- ~----I!Ii~~I-i----A-ui:.;,-:office::-~6S61---A"t~Rer.--l-599.
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.,

Hazel E. Larson, D. /:'. ph. C.
3-year graguate Palmer

School

Wholesale

N&-bARSON

We use the Spinograph '(Spinal
X-Ray) because we want to be ex
Ilclly- rigp.t in every case. It will
pay you to get one.

lroprac 0 s

ng-rnnceillldg--:--=-15lJO F; r;-.-T:-Bldg.-)
6th and Pierce Sts.~4th and Neb. ~t~

Sioux City,- Iowa

-2~7~ ---trucks. ,-Irr-the -f-our- ,stBt-es,- =::::
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska and South
Dakota, there are 65,644' trucks of
which 31 per cent are in our trade
territory., In these states are 922,-
622 cars, 36 per cent of which a~e in
our territory.

This gives some idea of the tre
mendous automotive business done
throughout our tra.de territory. A

I"ge pon'on 0' 'hi. go", di,,,tly = We buy .,a,nd sell cattle a.nd
~~;:;;~~~~~~~::~::::.~::::::~~lthrOU~hS~oux City. ~
~ A~h:~:;O~:rb:;.~"ii·:',;.~·~~i~~;t commercial paper. -If'you.. -'.'~.'

-con3Pir.a.cies--retard~---.ILw_1IS_ E== .
__ ~T.·L,~ co:--U"~ ". r:h,__ :~o:o~~t.~n~e7;J~~~u~:;ih:"rin;~~ are looking fo'!" guaranteed' -- .,
~-I~ ~~ ----IH~~1~t~~~ts~hrli~di~v:uab~e: 55 _. ~fj§l~;':""_::

men ,nd buUding ,,,d,, offioi,j, inv.e,stmen.tsat a goo.d, ra,'_te .
--~- -Jron-'--Comp·-~ny--- !~t~~;~l;~~~~]~r~~ - -

pI",." j>o""""'i'1riroan-",an i=_" ----of-iDter~st-caU orc..wrlteus......-.-------ee--t=~_
would break doWn obstacles and still1=.

---'---------jllIT.-u,;.,ar.-->u~U~di"::llg~·===~--III~=~---:-----~.--~-----'-------~-'--------~11~t_~8
Stat'l' b • ,Poor' Fbe'r.

Kansas City Star: S01Jle persons
think it .would be fine' to ~,th,e =
state tak.e charge of ~ve~hing. They §



o

Furnitu1=e-_'_::,':'

n

n AS' m HOW would you like to own tne
,1.../1. IX"-.L,Oom . home-_ pictured here? Certainly

C,oloniaZ' House you could be proud of it, for where will
, you find a prettier, ~er__~oI!1~ !~!D _=-_

this six-room Colonial house? And it is inexpensive to budd, too.
Downstairs are three large rooms-!iv!ng roo"!" dinin&o room a!14 kitchen..__

There is aiso a small re>:eption hall connecting the liVing room and dmmg room.
Upstairs there are three bedr0'ms. and a bathroom. E.ach of the bedrooms has
OJ; room close,t adjoining, 'I he combination bookcases an~ w!l!dQW seat, ~

. the ll5erulj.C$S a~d.practlcabdlty of CUrl:IiI--
more than-twa'hundred hom'es·wilh CurtiI
Trowbridge & ~ckermah, noted a~chit~ts ,01.

ew ark. Othcr equally pretty. ·corrcctly·--deSlgned homes, rangtng In'.5tte
from three to eight rooms are shown in portfolios. We will·be glad to obtlUD.
"Better Built Homes" portfolio for you, (re.e of charge.. upon request,

Come in and talk over.your_home-bul1dmg plans wLth us,•.so that you ca
begin now to start action on reillizing a home of your own.

C-am

erinarian '

-- If you.hav~p't the outing feV€l\now, you will'have-it soon, so ~e !irepared when that· time c'omeS'-by ord~ri_~g
=--~__Qill1!:L~.t.91!Q..l?~ .

mon~d, but wnen she arrIVed at t'hlJ
n--e----:--Ire--wh-JI------dea-fu.-I-t.:.-is-th~htjjl~~'---~

that ""'fie. was dead at the time he was
found. He was ubout 37 ;I-',-,ars old
~~~, le"m"-,"ido,,~d '0", 'hild-

I
Putting' Xariff ~n RflW Wool:

Lincoln Journal: The tariff of 11
cents a _pound on woof which the
house ways and nle'.'nS .eommittee has
decided tn re_establish IS one of those
whi,'h ('an actually put mOney into a
farmer's pocket. This cOllnt'!'y is, a
heuvy importer of wool; and the price'
o! wool within the U-nited States

shell t>ggs.. t ey's IP on
goo'd shell eggs,.-tht> liability-of- br-eak~

:fa~c~q!1~~~~;~~i9t~~~~ir,n'iJ.~r",:h'i:g~'~rtli\::--~~-----_~~~
- ;, '-"-'m~!]v·".truJl est for' the -~"-B- -;r1. ~"'\..---L .
~;:~.~~r7~~~l,~~~'sl~a~~~:I~~dt~a~liTI~lt~~~.1 ~ )Xe1fcfJTJO 'ro-'V----'- ---c:-'---========::jjJjl===
pC'l'fect :;helL ----:-1 Hot weather~e here ~oon and you Wil~ not ue'protected from "Old Sol" if yOll do 'not act promptly.

l'l1~Y~~~t~'-L~;;~:~:~~I;~~~~~;I-~l:~:~~;~~l We are mamffacturero: of full ,,'eight arid full size CJlm'a:-< pl·odud,.; Hnd c:an make prompt shipment on anythIng

:~~l~~~dol~i~f_~~~~Sil=h~~l~~~~I:~, j~g

Vaccinate in Time

• . . usac,
-Vice- -Pres. -nn-d

Mgr.

no Yo"u'Know Curtis Service?
. . . interested in pretty house.s and 1" WhelJ nC?'t in .sio~x City, the Curtis ~~ .~

W. I<~, GnCh~r----:ifjl-<-<:;;({J.iJ.ff- .....~~~~~~~_J~, _1\.a","B",~I,,"lII_e_' '_'~il+~'.;;::~~:~l~=;~~ao:~~~:~t:~~}i~~~h~~~i~~~1~tr:nitu iij~:II=~'=l1

It is ftowcr-box time-if. we arc to have tlie IOw-n beautliul ap;aill
Ihis Year. Ei,erY home in this town should be a bank of flowers. Let's
make it 50 with Row<'r DalLes, 1\0\\'<,r beds and flower gard~llS Un$: of
the newes! beaUty boxes is a 11uge flower hox ba~ket· WJ!1ch !nay "be
moved all about th.. poreh--or fro,,, window to wlIldow

-i-t+.s-.----at-ong-side-tlll!--F-R~~
part of his face being submerged in

. ... m--

- th:i"s"nlo ...:em':'nt b;l-' shiPping un1y·-the
most staphi'eggs and not attempting
to :Sell' what tilight -bt.>-called-~soi~

Remember-Anti-Hog Cholera serumis a preventative and not a
c-cure and in mailycases a few hogs lost that could have beell saved,

would h~ve covered the cost af vaccination ..,for the entire n.ercr:---whyta~e---:-any--
chances when you, can safely and permanently have th-em im~.un~ed at a s.mall cost
with SIOUX BRAND SERUM ANl)_ VIRUS. SIOUX BRAND 1S prodl;:lced In one of
the most modern ,and up-to-date laboratories in the country, by one of the oldest and

- com anies in the business.

TralJ:i;po1"f~ngEggs ca~:l~u~~r efforts to reduct.> th~-IOS~'
..,-Drov~ Journ-aJ'St~ckm-an; Th~ se- ~~~:pe~~tl:: are. receiving e;;:cellen~
ri6UsiwSil of'the--..eglf transportation' menm of' agriculture-;-who a.re.:-'Ier-y: - -------,----.---


